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December Newsletter
Check out FC Wisconsin's December newsletter! Stay informed with monthly updates on the club,
teams and coaches.

Visit our Website

Success for ECNL in Florida!

FC Wisconsin recently had the prestigious
opportunity of participating in the exclusive ECNL
National Event in Sanford Florida. This event had
over 100 top level college coaches in attendance!
Each FC Wisconsin team that attended earned at
least one positive result over the weekend, with
the highlight of the weekend being that 18 ECNL
5-0 win over national known PDA out of New York!

Click to view ECNL Team of the Week!

Ryan Otten Joins FC Wisconsin!

FC Wisconsin recently announced the new hiring
of Ryan Otten! Otten will direct and oversea the Jr.
Academy through the U14 program. Otten was
quoted by saying that “I’m extremely excited to be
a part of the FC Wisconsin family. The club has
shown an unrivaled commitment to player and
soccer development, and I wanted to be a part of
this nationally recognized program."

Click to learn more about the hiring of Ryan Otter!

Players First Summit Showcase!

Coach Neil Tolson recently had the privilege of
traveling to Miami, Florida for the Players First
Summit Showcase. This inaugural showcase is
a very exclusive showcase for clubs and coaches
that are labeled as Player First clubs. FC
Wisconsin is the only club in the state of
Wisconsin to have such an accolade. A Players
First club accolade means that FC Wisconsin
has proven to produce and develop players in a
"players first" mentality, elevating the standard in
youth soccer.

http://fcwisconsin.com/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B60j_tXlxgw/
http://fcwisconsin.com/ryan-otten-joins-fc-wisconsin-coaching-staff-as-youth-director
https://www.indyeleven.com/news_article/show/1069189


Click here to learn more about the inaugural
Players First Showcase!

Alumni Spotlight!

Former FC Wisconsin and University of
Wisconsin-Milwaukee standout Nick Moon
recently had a very successful year playing
professionally for USL League One side, Lansing
Ignite FC. He received 2nd Team All League
honors with 6 goals and 4 assists out of midfield.
He did so well that it did not go unnoticed. Moon
recently signed for USL Championship side Indy
Eleven. Moon will be looking to have another
successful year in Indianapolis when the season
starts in March.

See what Nick had to say about his time at FC!

Parent Education Corner

In this month's "Parent Education Corner," we will
look at how parents can have a positive or
negative effect on their child on the car ride home.
Click the link below to listen to Brad Frost,
University of Minnesota's Men's Hockey Head
Coach give his opinion on how important a
supportive parent can be!

Click to learn more about supporting your child!

Get to Know a Coach!
Get to know coach Mike Weiss!

Meet FC Wisconsin's coach Mike Weiss! Mike, a true Wisconsinite has never
lived outside the great Milw aukee area! Think you know  coach Mike w ell? Click
below  to learn more!

Click here to learn more about coach Mike!

https://www.usclubsoccer.org/news_article/show/1071941
http://fcwisconsin.com/alumni-spotlight-on-nick-moon
http://devzone.positivecoach.org/resource/video/too-many-kids-leave-sports-because-car-ride-home?fbclid=IwAR3us_sznknMZ9Z4KDu39wdbgqRpQXHv615a_OrWwrD6KLyIctIs1jNoZYo
http://fcwisconsin.com/meet-coach-mike-weiss

